Kathleen Mary Scott
May 5, 1951 - March 1, 2019

KATHLEEN MARY SCOTT (KATHY)
of Roy Utah by way of Glasgow Scotland at the young age of 67 was reunited with her
father, mother, sister and nephew whom she loved and missed dearly, on March 1st 2019.
Born to Katie and William Smith, on May 5th, 1951 in Glasgow Scotland. She was then
raised with her siblings Andy, Janice and Billy in Corby England.
Kathy was married to Richard Scott on December 28th, 1979. She traveled the world with
her husband and children. Eventually settling in Utah.
Kathy was a loving wife, an amazing mother to Alan and Richard and an incredible nana
to Megan and Taylor whom she adored beyond words.
Kathy was a very vocal person who loved to share stories and experiences, especially
with her granddaughters and people she encountered throughout her life.
Kathy was a stubborn wee lass who stood up for the ones she loved and cared for.
Although small in stature, her heart was larger than life even while battling various health
issues. She lived life on her own terms with fire and feistiness.
Her greatest wish was to return home. In honoring her wishes, she will be laid to rest in
England with her family.
She will be greatly missed by all that loved and knew her. To know her was to love her,
which the staff of Heritage Park learned quick quick. Words can never truly express the
impact Kathy had on those around her.
Never to be forgotten. Until we meet again.
“Remember dynamite comes in small packages.” - Kathy

Comments

“

Auntie Kathy, I think my most memorable time with you was when I came to stay in
the school holidays, when you lived in Alconbury. I had a lovely time with you, this is
when you introduced me to Grape Soda, I screwed my face up but you made me try
it, and I never looked back it was amazing. The next time you visited me you brought
me a crate full of them., This was the last time I saw you, as you were moving on
again. Rest peicefully Auntie Kathy, and give them lot up their a massive hug. love
you always, Trina

Trina kilgallon - March 12 at 03:45 AM

“

I wish I was there to support you all and most of all say my last good by, aunty Kathy
will be up there with nana papa and mum now R.I.P love always

marcus smith - March 11 at 09:21 PM

“

17 files added to the album Memories Album

Premier Funeral Services - March 11 at 04:49 PM

“
“

Great photos,
Trina kilgallon - March 12 at 03:46 AM

So very sad at Kaths passing. Thoughts are with you and girls
Alan Clasper - March 21 at 04:26 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Meg Clasper - March 10 at 11:19 PM

